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flfe and our work niust flot rlnd us to.day
only whiere we were ycsterday. 'l'le lift-
ilg-,up) of heart and fice must be continu-
çbts flot spasmodic. Our circunistinces,
whaltever they îniay be, must yield the tri-
iute w~e owe to God. the tribute o! that
love and gratitude whicl tmnisters cease-
ies;sly and tinretnittingly to His glor>'.
1For if the love of Goci bc the lughlest uli-
centive to service, it is prompted surely
iy gratitude to Hinm, who so loved the
%world tiat He gave His only begotten
,,on, and fromt Whomi conieth also, every
good gîvîng, and every perfect boon.
i0w imuch less, therefore, that is evanies-

Cent, fluctuattng, incongruous, and dis-
orderly will thiere be in our fives, when
the glory of God is our single ami, whcni
His eternal interests are ours also, and
our one desire, the coming of His king-
dont.

May the Spirit of Life s0 anliniate us to
this cnd, that of us, in our mieasure, it
may be s2id, as it was said of the living
creatures ii Ezekziel's vision :" They
turned tiot whlen they wcnt. 'l'lie), %vent
every one straiglit forward ; whither the
Spirit wvas to go they wcnit

As lielp)eis and associa-es of the Mis-
sionary I)iocese of Algonia, thoughits sucli
as these nay encourage us to, persevere in
thât which we have undertaket. Every
enidenvor," the Bishop assures us, "wîll be
made to develop to the utniost t!îe powver
and will of the d. ucese to cotîtribute tw its
owni support? Most of us, however, are
niow sufficicntly well acquainied with its
difficuIties and its poverty to, feel, beyond
doubt, that it must dlaimi our symîîathy
and our ieilp for aiIclast several years to
cone. Wliilst therefore avoiding wvith
dread any narrowing or contining of our
interests to one particular portion of
God's world, wc rnay, nevertheless, so far
as Algorna is concerned, seek that concent-
tration of purmose, in prayer and work,
which shall more effectually fulfil the in-
juîîction :" WVhatsoever thy hand findeth
ta do, do it ivith thy rniglt."

So, we may continue tu hope, will our
wurk bc lasting, srnial thoughi it nmay lie,
aîîd bear fruit in the future, offhers rcap-
li- where we have heen peritted tosow.

Mission of Huntsville

V'EN. ARCIIDEACON i.1.%V»I, INCUNIIIENT.

TI'le usual aimnual vestry of AIl Saints'
Church w~as field on the evening o! L'aster
Msoniday the incanibent iii the chair.
The churchivardens prcsented the finan-
cual itatement, and the chairman read the
annual statenietts of the Sunday Sehool,
Ilurial B3oard, C. IV. Coînrnittee, and the
(;uild ; ail of ivhich miade a very satisfac-
tory showing of the work of the Churchi
for the year. There lias been a sliglit
.1rowth in the parish durinig that tie,
which lias made itself feit iii various parts
of the Church's work, but more especially
in the Sunday School. 'l'lie incumibent
rcappointed Mr. E. J. Ecclebtone as bis
warden ; \iMr. M. Kiniton %vas clected peo-
ple's warden ; MN-r. G. S. WVilgrcss, vestry

clerIr, and six gentlemen were appomnted
sidesnien ; Messrs. I. C. Llwyd and %V.
J. Morgan were elected organist and
choirmaster: and Nttssrs. E. Flaxnîan and
.E. J. Fisher, auditors. »item incunibent
warnily expressed his tckniowledgiients to
the rctiring oflicers and the incînhers
generally for tlîcir kindly and sympathetio
co-operation éturing the past year.

Korah Mission.

'l'le Bîshop hield a confirmation iii
Christ Church on Easter Suindiy, Mien
seven persuns reccived the apostolic rite
of laying un of bands.

At tîle Easter vestry meeting Messrs.
Ira Allen and Robert ('oulter %vere
scected as clergyrnan's and people's ward-
crns resl>ectively. 'l'le finaticial mtaternenut
showed thec people to lîe genlerous.

.At G oulais Bay '.\r. 1-1. Bye and Mr.
%'. Maclean arc the wardens for the cul-
refit year.

Port Arthur.

'l'le vestry ilnecîîng ol St. Jubnt's
Church, adjourtied froni Easter Monda>,
wvas field ii the bchoolrooin on Monda>
evcning, May' zid. Rev. 1. %'. Thursby
addressed the' assemlbly. drew attentionu
10 and reviewed t.he progress of tlîe Church
iii Port Arthur during tme past year, and,
iii conclusion, requested Mr. Keufe:r
(cliurchwarden>) to read the Bîslîo1 's niami-
date, licensiig fint (.Nr. 1'hursby) to, tL;e
incunîbency of this parish. 'l'le reports
of the churchwardens, the WVonan's Aux-
iliary. Si. jobin's Circle of King's l)augh.
ters, and other organizations, wvere read
and adopted. Votes of thanks were
passed to, the retiring wardens, the choir,
and the outgoîîîg vestry clerk, also to tlîe
mernbems o! tlt! t.Vonîian's Auxiliary fur
their valuable assistance, finaîicially and
otherwise. INr. J. %V. Morgan wvas nom.
inated by the incunibent, and iNr. %V. H.
Nelson was elected b>' the vestry to the
position of churclîwardens for the ensumng
year, wle the following gentlemen
were appointed sidesmien -Messrs. Ross
T1hoiipsoiî, J. K. 1McNulien, and %V. S.
Percy, F. H. Keefer, C. Hl. Shera, and
Richard Biriington. D)r. McKnight was
appointed vestry clerk.

Osi TIhursday, ïMay 6tlb, a celebration
of the Hol>' Communion %vas field at îo
a.mn., in coniiection withi the induc-
tion ut the Rev. J. WV. Thursby
to the incunbency, tlie otlmice for the saine,
as appoiîîted by the Provincial Synod,
being said at 8 p.nm. A large congrega-
tion was prescrit and listerned to a miost
intuesting sermon, preached by the Rev.
L. J. Harper, o! St. Luke's, Fort WVilliani.

Mr. Blell, of T1oronmto, w-ho, goes tu
Oliver as lay reader during the absence o!
tîxe Rural Dean (Mr. Kîrby), was a guest
at the î>arsonage, amid issisted at the îîîduc-
tioni service last week. H. B

Bruce Mines Mission

'l'lie lhislîop of Aigoia visited ts
panisl on t~cnsahie 2.;rd of April,
anil preached In St. ;eorgÇvs Cîmurcla i
the evenhng. 'l'fils Church lias Ju:t been
paînted iniside and out, and auigmenued
wîvth a towver and bell it a cost of $200,
paid for b>'- the coîîgregation. Thiere ias
a fui] chturch, and the lit-,hop had a very
imlprussive service In tlîe dedication of
the towver and bel), after whîîch )l thanked
the people for Ilmeir lîberality Ill Complet-
ing for the glory of God one ot tîme nicest
litile churclies lin AI.,oia. 1Its sermon
on the resurrection %vas a mlost soltrn
and scearchmng addrcss, whicb uvas libteîmed
to with prufouîîd attention.

Uffington Mission.

11EV. A. IL ALt.NI %N, iCN i T

T'he Lenten week night services o!
i89 7 ivere lietier attcnded titan those of
any previons seait mn this mission.
(Good Frîda>', unfortunately, %va% marked
b>' copîous rajîls, and, as a1 conscquenc-,
thîe conigregatiun wi-re îlot bal! whîat
thc>' would have heen. '1'lat fact waàs
painfully'eîpîsi. b>' thîe reduced
offertories for the je'ss. Silice thi thre
feniale cinvassers (the Miisses Allimian,
1'honupson, and Colson) bie beeni doing

wihat tlîey (;ait ini the çoll-.ti'îui of varying
su lis tuwat(1s the reduction of thîe dio
cesan deficît.

1Ba.stter Sunlda- brouiglt good congrega-
tions and bright services. 'l'ie siniging
'vas hearî>' and iîlspiring, and thme celebra-
tion .if thec lio> Conmmninon ivas nWefl
attended.

'[l'lie annuil Easter vestries followed
(luring the iveck, but the iineitnhers pres-
tilt were îlot very nunerous, owimug, pro-
bahly, 10 the state of the roads and
weather. 'l'lie following itemîs are aniong
those of cier imflcrest.

St. P'aul's, Ufïingttonl.-M\essrs. WV.
lH. Tinkiss and W. T. Kirkpatrick, war-
dens; 'Messrs. Wni. Ketchîng and 'r.
Fieldinug, sidesmen ; NIr. John Irving,
audîtor. Inconie, $225. A new clîurch
hll to, bu erceted. Funds urgently
needed.

Christ Churcb, Purbrook .- i\Messrs.
J. T. Colson and A. Crozier, wardens.
Incrnie, $31. 'rite wood-%voik o! the in-
termor o! the church edifice, wvhich lias
been recemîtly oit stairicd, ta bc v'arrnsed.
Strait balance mn hand.

St. Stephen's \'-tiikoughiiet.-M\essrs.
A. Cooke and Ketth N1offa r, wa.r-
dens. Inconie, $33. 'l'lie graveyard
to be cleatîed up, and laid out mn plots,
pine stun,>s Io he grubbled out, and
fenices repaired. I)riving-shcd to be ini-
provcd.

Th'e past ycar had been a trying one 10
church officers, but re'elt-ctions took
place ail round. Neyer w~as mncny more
scarce, nor conîplaint more frequent.
['rices; and wages, too, have been abnor-


